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STRIKERS ENJOINED

Petition of the Great North-
ern Granted.

ORDER ISSUED BY JUDGE HANFORD

Operation of the Road Must Not Be In-

terfered With Injunction Served
at Spokane.

.Walla Walla, Wash. Nor. 7. At
midnight last night Jay H. Adams, at-

torney for the Great Northern at Spo-

kane', applied to Judge Hanford of the
federal court, now in session here, for an
order enjoining the strikers from inter-
fering with the operation of fhe road.
Accompanying the petition was an aff-
idavit, setting forth that Dan Reardon
and other members of the A. R. U., had
been unlawfully obstructing and inter-
fering with the operation of the road,
including the carrying of United Statts
mails and interstate traffic, by means of
intimidation, threats of violence upon
railroad employes, and threats of the
destruction of there property.

Judge Hanford issued an order to de-

fendants to appear before him in Seattle
November 23, to show cause why they
and other members of the A. R. U.
should not bb restrained and eDjoined
from interfering with the operation of
said road. Until such hearing Judge
Hanford issued a temporary injunction,
restraining the defendants and their
associates from molesting or causing the
destruction of the buildings, or rolling
stock equipment of tne road, or from as-

saulting, threatening, or intimidating the
employes to cause them to leave the em-

ploy of the company. They were also
enjoined from further combining and
conspiring together unlawfully to ob-

struct or embarrass the railroad com-

pany in the conduct of its business. The
injunction was telegraphed to (Spokane
immediately and given to a deputy
United States marshal for service.

INDICTMENTS NOLLED.

Charges ' Against These Men Will Be
I'nshed No Farther.

Milwaukee, Nov. 7. Judge Seamen
nolled the indictments against Eugene
V. Debs, L. W. Rogers, Sylvester Kelli-he- r,

Frank W. Archibald, C. S. McAu-liff- e,

Walter L. Dunn, Wm. Crimmons,
John C. Calahan, D. A. Sullivan, Chas.
Van Ells, M. L. J'jban, John Poulter,
E. B. Dawes, Wm. Horan, F. Zimmer-
man and Sims. The first four were off-
icers of the A. K. U., Archibald and fe

presidents of local lodges, and
the others nctive members of the order
who were charged with taking men from
their work during the strike lust year.
The action was taken by Special Agent
Fish and District Attorney Wedgmau on
instructions from the attorney-genera- l.

When the order was entered neither the
accused nor their attorneys were pre-
sent. The news of the action taken was
a great surprise when it became known.
It had been expected that Deba would
be served with an indictment aa soon as
he was released from Woodstock jail.
Most of tho local men have been waiting
about the city, out of work, but unable
to leave until their cases were decided.

NEW MEN SENT OUT.

Great Northern Will Fill Vacancies In
Its Service.

Chicago, Nov. 7. A dispatch from
St. Paul says:

The Great Northern Railway Company
has taken steps to put its service back
upon its old footing. Men have gone
out at Kalispell.Mont. ; Hillyard, Wash ;

Devil's Lake, N. D., and St. Cloud,
Minn. Men to lake their places have
been brought here from Chicago, St.
Louis and Southern Illinois points.
They leave today for points on the Great
Northern where men have gone out.

Colonel Dodge, of Minneapolis, is here
to look after the legal side of the strike
situation.

At Devil's Lake.
Minneapolis, Nov. 7. A Devil's Lake

(N. D.) dispatch says: "The backbone
of the Great Northern strike was broken
this morning by the arrival of a train
with 70 special policemen, 8 new con-

ductors, 25 brakeman and three firemen.
Deputies are patrolling the yards and
trains have all started out. 'The recruits
enlisted at Chicago by a detective agency
are a sovry-lookin- g lot for clothing, but
there has been no disturbance and none
is expected.

ITS WOKH. FINISHED.
Talk of Disincorporating- - the Pacific

Improvement Company.
San Francisco, Nov. 7. The Exam-

iner says the Southern Pacific Company
has uuder consideration the advisability
of disincorporating the Pacific Improve-
ment Company, a concern formed to de-

velop the properties of the road. C. P.
Huntington, president of the Southern
Pacific Company, while denyng the
statement in part, says that the work of
the Pacific Improvement Company is
finished, and that it would be aband-
oned if the company could dispose of
what it owne.

Marvelous llesults.
From a letter written by Rev. J Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the ease of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at River Junction ehe .was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed-
ing La Grippf. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little in-

terruption and it seemed aa if ehe could
not survive them. A friend recom-mende- u

Dr. Kinu'a New Discovery; it
was quick in its work and highly satis-
factory in results." Trial bottles free at
Snipes-KIneral- y Drug Co.

Riot Among Japanese Laborers.
Colon, Fov. 7. There was a riot re-

cently among the Japanese laborers on
a plantation on the island of Martinque
which resulted in much bloodshed.

Mrs. W. B. Meek, who. resides at
Camptonville, Cal., says her daughter
was for several shears troubled at times
with severe cramps in the stomach, and
would be in such agony that it was nec-

essary to call in a physician. Having
read about Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy she concluded to
try it. She found that it always gave
prompt relief. It was seldom necessary
to give the second dose. "It has not
only saved us lots of worry and time,"
she says, "but also doctor bills. It is
my opinion that every family shonld
bavo a bottle of this remedy in the
house." For sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, Druggists.

The cure of Rheumatism has often
taxed medical skill, but it's prevention
has been very easy by an occasional use
of Simmons Liver Regulator. It keeps
the liver well regulated, and the system
free from poison. Therein is the secret
of health. "I have used it for years for
Indigestion and Constipation, and also
found it gives one relief from a touch of
Rheumatism." N. Hughes, Lordaburg,
N- - M.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorls.
VjHen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Sliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Acts at once, never fails, One Minute-Coug- h

Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accompan-
ies a severe cold. Tho only harmless
reuiady that produces immediate re
stilts.

. Prisoners Transported.
Mvtanzas, Nov. 7. Over 450 political

prisoner?, it is thought, have been sent
to Ceuta, Africa, since the beginning of
the revolution.

EX
FT.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

r Sift one qnart of floor, two roTiTidinn ton- - :
z epoon fills of hnkiu; powder, mid ono ten- - ;

spoonful of salt into a bowl; ndd thre tea- - '
spoonfuls of COTTOKKNK anil rub tn- -

a RethM- until thurouphly mixed; then adds auflicjent milk to mftUe n soft doorh ; knnad :
c ultphtly, mil out about hnlf an i'nch thick. :

and cut with a small biscuit cutt-r- . Place a :
z: littl" apnrt in a frrnascd pan, nud bake in a !

E quick oven for lift-po- or twenty minutes. :

Inesti nixemta should bf adelictc brown top :
C and bottom, licht on tho sides, aud enowy :

white when broken ojeii. , :

The secret of success in this; re-- I

cipc, as in others, is to use but !

two-thir-ds as much Cottolcue as i

5 you used to use of laid.

5 will make the biscuit light, deli-- i
cious, wholesome. Better than r.uy
biscuit you ever made before. Try I

5 it. Be sure and get genuine Cotto- - S
leue. Sold everywhere i:s tins with
trade-mar- ks " Cottolcue " and I
sicer's head in cotton-pla- nt zarcalk

on every tin. I
5 THE N. K. KAIR3ASK CCVPftNY.St. Lotis. I
S Chtrcgo, Son l'nmrlseo, I'crllaml, Orogou,
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for an Open Klver.
Sometime ago a letter was published

in the Chronicle from Arlington stating
that a meeting would be held in that
city looking towards the opening of the
Columbia river to The Dalles. The
meeting was held as promised and the
following proceedings held, the report of
which is taken from the Record :

A meeting was held in Arlington last
Thureday that is of more than paseing
interest to our citizens and may be far
reaching in its results. The object was
for opening a river line from here to The
Dalles. Among those present were W.
J. Mariner, county jndge, Jas. W. Smith,
VV. W. Weatherford, F. T. Huribnrt, S.
G. Haweon, C. S. Wenner, R. C. Rohin-eo- n,

L. C. Edwards and a number of
other prominent citizens of onr county
also Clay Myers of Blalock and John A.
Smith of Sherman county. Mr. Mariner
was chosen chairman and S. G. Hawson
secretary. After discussing the benefits
to be deprived from river transportation,
in reduced rates and otherwise, it was
decided to appoint a committee to as-
certain the approximate cost of a portage
around tho obstructions at Celilo. By
vote of the house the following com-
mute was appointed : F. T. Hurlbert,
Arlington, V. J. Mariner and Clay
Myers, Blalock and . John A. Smith,
Sherman county. The Record is heart-
ily in favor of the movement and will do
all that it can for it. That an open
river will greatly benefit our county and
town there is little donbt and the earlier
it can be realized the better.

Teachers' Examination.
Notice is hereby given that for the

purpose of making an examination of all
persona who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the echools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public ex-

amination at his office in The Dalles,
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., Wednesday,
Nov. 13, 1S95.

Dated this 2nd day of Nov., 1895.
Troy Shelley,

County School Superintendent. '

The Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
Bale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,
Feed Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for the now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in the market
and sold only in ton lots or over, tt-- tf

It'H just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as auj; thing else. It's easi-
er to cure a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a cough be
Ono Minute Cough Cure. Better med-
icine; better results ; better try it.

ZCotlce.
All warrants outstanding . against

Dalles City are now duo and payable at
my office. Interest ceases on and after
this date. C. J. Ckasdall,

July 15th, 1895. City Treas.
A. G. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes

I feel it a duly of mine to Inform you
and the public that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg.

Special

Gapes

Our stock of Capes and
known and most

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morpliine or other narcotic property.

"Castoria Is so well adapted to children thatI recommend It as superior to any prescription
'fcnown to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I bare recommericled your
Cxstoria,' and shall always continue to do sn,

as it has invariably produced beneficial results."
EDWTH F. PiRDKK. SI.

123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"Tho rise of 'Castoria1 is so universal and
Its merits fo well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach.'1

CahijOS Harttn, D. D.,
New York City.

Tmt Cextaub Coiipajt?, Tt Hurray Street, N. Y.

We
AT
FOR

Discount
Saturday

. On all

Jackets
20 PER GENT DISGOUNT.

advanced
Jackets consist of the latest "by the best
makers. early and get choice.

A. M. WILLIAMS

&

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms. -

J. s. SCHENK, J. 21. Patterson.
President. Cashier.

THE DALLES, OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIHSOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jso. S. ScnsNCK.
Ed. M. Williai!3, Geo. A. Liebb.

II. M. Bkaix.

Don't Believe

PRICES

SUPERIOR
GOODS.

BOSS CASH STORE.

CO.,
BANKERS.

first Bank.

Nov

en

oth

productions

FRENCH

Rational

All

CO.

DOORS,
WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,
FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME and

. CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding'.

JE5I. CrZLiIElLNriET.

Dressmaking Parlors
Will be opened November 1st

"
over Pease & Mays' Store.

Miss St. John. Mrs. Manns.

GOODS
1TOT CHEAPLY MADE,

BUT AT
CHEAP PRICES.

Th.e advertisements that you see, that some houses are selling at lower
prices than what the goods cost them, and that they are doing business
without profit. Don't you "believe it, "because the chances are they are
maing a larger profit than they want to tell you rbout.

LOW

Come

Sell Just as We Advertise:

At our store you will find the" finest assortment of Overcoa!ev Ulslers and Reefers in the citv. We have in
stock Dress Goods, Ladies' Coats, Wrappers, Ifatc, Underwear, etc., Silk Velvet!", Plushes, Velveteens, Flan-
nels, Laces, Veilings, Mackiutoehe?, and lots of Fancv Goods, Our line of Gents' Underwear is unsurpassed.
Examine our Ladies', Misses' arid Gents' Shoes. The winter cfnpaign is in full blast, and we aro offering
most Attractive Goods at Prices that will induce you to buy liberally.

Pil. HONYWILL, Importer.


